
HOTCHKISS

Clare Miller is now in Telluride,

having a good position at the Smug-

gler mill.

Blide Bros, have about completed

a nice residence for Lew Wilkins on

his ranch at Midway.

Clyde Greer who went up to Tellu-

ride last week to look after mining

interests there, has returned home.
Miss Ella Adams, who is visiting

the Luddingtons on Redlands Mesa,
¦pent Sunday with the Dents in
Hotchkiss.

Lawrence Meredith, who left here
last fall with his parents to reside in
Oklahoma, returned last week to re-
main for the -summer.

Last Sunday morning at our var-
ious churches Mother’s day was gen-
erally observed, with sermons appro-
priate for the occasion.

Charles Newburg and wife moved
in from Crystal Creek and are now

pleasantly located at the Cap. Riddle
residence near the depot.

We understand Donald Patton and
Crlss Lawlor will each build nice
commodious houses on their ranches,

on Rogers Mesa this spring.
Thursday evening, the big Alumni

ball where fair young ladles and
handsome young men enjoyed several
hours of uninterrupted pleasure.

The friends of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd

Robinson, who left here last fall, lo-
cating in Pamona, Calif., will be
pleased to hear of Mrs. Robinson’s
improved health.

The address given by the Hon.
Merle D. Vincent at the comence-
ment exercises Tuesday evening was
highly instructive and greatly appre-
ciated by the large audience.

Judge Perry and wife enjoyed a
very pleasant visit with Mr. and Mrs.
Bruce Duke Wednesday evening. The
Dukes will leave soon for their sum-
mer resort in the mountains.

John Rochford, who was kicked by
a horse last winter, at the Brown
ranch on the South Bide, breaking
his ankle, is now stopping in town
and slowly recovering from his pain-
ful injuries.

John McDowell, our fellowtowns-
man and associates are developing
the Riverside coal mine at Palisade.
Mr. McDowell is a practical mine
operator, and will no doubt make a
success of the enterprise.

Mrs. Milliard Wood ho use left Wed-
nesday for Rawlins, Wy©.. to join Mr.
Woodhouse who is already located
there in business. Mrs. Woodhouse
has been visiting her parents here
Mr. and Mrs. Will McMlllen.

Emmett Walker and family who
came in from Colorado Springs last
week are now pleasanUy situated in
the cement house near Dr. Lewis.
Emmett will take charge of the
Walker fruit farm on Powell Mesa.

Wednesday evening—Junior class
night, exercises were held to another

big crowd, and as on previous occas-
ions par excellence plainly indicating

that our 1923 Junior class is up to

the highest standard of efficiency.

The “Mountain Pinks” from Eck-
ert came over Friday afternoon for a

round of baseball with our H. H.
School team. The score ending 13-2
in favor of Eckert. Our kids are now
confident that 13 is an unlucky num-

ber.
A deal was consumated here last

week, whereby Lester McMillan
comes into possession of the tract of
land adjoining the town on the south
known as the Adair Hotchkiss ranch.
The Honorable Mr. Hotchkiss ac-

quired two tracts of valuable land in
Gunnison county beyond Somerset.

The Hotchkiss band will favor the
public on Decoration day with
sweet strains of music. Prof. Gel-
wick suggests that the members
wear uniforms of some description

on that occasion if only shirts. The
members agreed to this plan provid-
ing the shirts are of sufficient
length.

Our three Graces —Olga Nelson,

Naomi Myers and Mints Butts left
for Boulder Wednesday morning to
take their part in the final State de-
bating contest with "Rocky Ford. This
debate will decide the championship
of the state and we naturally hope

Hotchkiss and county, will,

carry off the honors.
Charles Ralph Miller and Anna

Haines who were married at Delta
May 10th are well and favorably

known here. Ralph is the eldest son
of Maggie Miller, was born here and
has lived here the greater part of his
life. His bonny bride has resided
here the past year. Their many
friends wish them easy sailing on the
sea of matrimony and that their
troubles may all be little ones.

Sunday evening Rev. Bordner de-
livered the Baccalaureate sermon at

the Baptist church, to a large and ap-
preciative congregation. Monday

evening the Crescent theatre was fill-
ed to overflowing by an eager and
attentive audience, the occasion being

annual Senior class night. The en-

tire program was carried out. to the
satisfaction of all present. Much ap-

plause was manifested and class
prophesies creating much amusement..
The stage was beautifully decorated
with flowers, fruit blossoms and

ferns.
Tuesday evening graduating exer-

cises were held in Crescent theatre
to the most enthusiastic and inter-
ested audience of commencement
week. For years gone by the public
has always looked forward to this
annual event with much pride and
satisfaction, and in this instance,
again their faith and confidence in
the 1923 graduating class was fully
realised. The decorations and stage

settings were simply exquisite form-
ing a most attractive background of
nature’s beautiful fruit blooms and
foliage, enhanced by the beauty,
grace, and elegance of the sweet girl

graduates and manly men. Diplomas
were presented by W. G. Balch in
his usual pleasing and impressive
manner, to twelve girls and two boys

whose names will be handed down
to future generations, as a part of
Hotchkiss history.

LOS ANGELES YARDS
HANDLE MUCH STOCK

The Los Angeles Union Stock
Yards is now six months old and in
this short period of time, has become
one of the leading markets of the
west. The yards are now supplying
Los Angeles and Vernon packers with
over 50 percent of the cattle slaugh-

tered. as well as a large proportion

of hogs and sheep. Receipts for the
first six months, from November 1.
1922, to April 30. 1923. totaled 69,046
cattle. 14,660 calves. 78,436 hogs and
45,387 sheep and lambs, arriving in a

total of 3.680 cars.

In commenting on the success of
the yards and its remarkable estab-
lishment in such a short period of
time, J. A. McNaughton. general man-
ager. called attention to the efforts
of the Los Angeles Union Stock
Yards company to be of service to

the producer. The Yards company
has obtained reductions in the rates
on feeder stock going back to the
country, a 10 day stopover privilege
for stockmen accompanying ship-
ments to the yards and other conces-
sions from the railroads.

About 25 per cent of the combined
receipts of live stock have emanated
from California points during the six
months’ period and during the past
two months, 90 per cent of the cattle
and sheep came from California ship-
pers. Due to the seasonal character
of the California livestock supply, it
Is necessary for Los Angeles packers
to draw upon adjoining states at least
six months of the year for the bulk
of their supplies. The Los Angeles
Union Stock Yards company is en-
gaged in a caVnpaign to encourage the
feeding of livestock in the rick val-
leys near Los Angeles so that the
marketing period can be stretched
Into twelve months period, thus get-
ting away from excessive supplies In
the spring and early summer and
starvation runs at other times of the
year.—Farm and Ranch Market Jour-
nal.

COLONIAL COON
Wait for the orlginalMartln John-

son’s “Trailing Wild Animals in Afri-
ca.” The only picture on the market
having the endorsement of the Na-
tional Museum, and Carl Ackley the
famous African explorer.

COLONIAL.BOON

Somerset Items

Mrs. William Clark Sr., has been
quite sick all week.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lux entertain-
ed the “500” club at their home Sat-
day evening.

Mrs. D. B. Walker had her right
wrist operated on Saturday for a tu-

bercular bone.
Mrs. D. B. Walker went to Paonia

Thursday to have an X-ray picture

taken of her right arm.
Quite a few of the young people

from here attended the May Day

dance in Paonia Friday.

The children in Mrs. Bass’ room
gave their end of school program. A
large crowd was present.

Byron Evans, who left last Sunday

for St. Luke’s hospital in Salt Lake
City is getting along just fine.

Mrs. Baxter and daughter, Virginia,
of Delta spent Sunday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hammond.

The T. X. T. gave a play, “When a

Feller Needs a Friend,” at the hall
Wednesday evening. A large crowd
was present.

William Clark, Jr., and Jack Nee-
sham, who made a business trip to
California last week, returned home
Friday evening.

The ball game between Delta and
Somerset that was to be played in
Paonia Sunday was called off on ac-

count of the rain.
Miss Mayme Gregorich has been

very ill the past week with pneu-

monia and measles. The Girl Scouts
and the T. N. T. hired Miss Nellie
Hicks of Paonia as a nurse for her
as she is a member of both organiza-

tions.
There was no school Friday be-

cause the whole student body went
to Paonia for the Field Day. Thelma
Neesham was chosen May Queen for
Somerset and Paonia. Elmer Slay

won first prize in the running broad
jump and Orville Hammond won

second prize in the high jump. The
children all had a fine time.

FRUITLAND

Duane Davis was real sick last
week from tonsilitis.

Miss Ethel Den Beste entertained
Adella Davis over the week-end.

Alice Sanderson and Leila Ford
were the week-end guests of Dorothy
Davis.

Jay Fiske of Paonia hauled a truck
load of bees to Delta for Edwin Brad-
shaw last week.

Mr. and Mrs. V. E. South worth en-

tertained at an elaborate five-course
dinner last Wednesday evening.

Lloyd and Joe Aukerman went to

the lower country last week, where
they have employment shearing

sheep.
The repair work was finished on

the Fruitland irrigation ditch last
week and the ditch is now carrying a

full head of water.
Mrs. Orten Endsley and daughters

Ruby and Evelyn went to Hotchkiss
on Saturday and visited until Monday

in the home of Mr. and Mrs. George.

The Montrose and Delta county
Superintendents. Mrs. Taylor and
Miss Burnett visited the Ariel school
on Thursday. The ladies were over-
night guests in the Critchlow home
on Wednesday.

The Epworth League gave an ice
cream social in the Critchlow home
last Friday evening. Rev. Ford was

out from Crawford and gave an en-
tertaining lecture in connection with
some slides after which some time
was spent playing various games.
About ten dollars was taken in which
will be used for the League ball
team.

Expert Testimony
William J. Bryan is telling the

Democrats how to win in 1924. Bill
knows how to run. He ran on free
silver once, on imperialism once, and
made his third race on his former
records. —Newark (N. J.) Star-Eagle.
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Easier to Dur

Jet the 'Whole familyParticipate I\

Enrolls You 1
W For as little as $5.00 you can start N

toward the ownership of a Ford 111
Car under the terms of the Ford Ifl

Weekly Purchase Plan. This enables you II
to become a Ford Owner out of your II
weekly earnings. II
Your money is deposited in the bank and II
draws interest. What easier way could 1m
there be? The whole family can par-
ticipatc. II
You’ll be surprised how quickly the car |l
will be yours. II
Come in! Get full particulars! H j

HCEgnewfarage 1

Ford Service Station II

NEW ROYAL CAFE
SPECIAL Sunday Dinner

Soup - Cream of Tomato
Roast 7 urkey with Dressing - Apple Jelly

40C
Stewed Chicken with Noodles. 35 cents

Creamed Potatoes - Sweet Potatoes
Fruit Salad

Lemon or Apple Pie
We Serve the Best Dinners on the Western Slope
Weekdays, 35c. Don’t take our word for it—

COME AND SEE

BORDER & PLATT
PROPRIETORS

?BUSINESS LOCALS*

FOR SALE CHEAP—Young team.

G. Hartig. 19tfc
FOR SALE—Harley-Davidson motor

cycle. Inquire here. tfc
FOR SALE!—Brood sows. Delta

Flour Mills Co. 46tfc
FOR SALE—Several store counters.

Cheap. Inquire of E. A. Jeffers, 603
Palmer. 2tfc

FOR SALE—One registered Duroc
boar, cheap if taken at once. Call
this office. 19-20 p

FOR SALE—Four room house close
in. E. C. Toothaker, 239 Palmer. Co-
Op. Phone 152-0 18tfc.

FOR SALE CHEAP—Franklin car;

also material for trailers. Enquire

here.
FOR SALE—Small size round din-

ing table in good condition. A bar-
gain.

FOR SALE—Light Ford truck in
good condition. For quick ksale have
priced it at only $135. Egnew’s Gar-
age. 18 19c

ROOMS —The Park Hotel has stop-
ped serving meals and will he conduct-
ed as an exclusive rooming house in
the future. 17-20 p

FOR SALE—One Minnetona Cream-
ery, 3 to 20 pounds capafclty. Hand
or power chum. One two-cow But-
terfly separator. Charles L. Girard,
Delta. 20-21 c

BABY CHICKS—Pure bred Ferris
Leghorns, Rocks, Reds, price per hun-
dred $14.00. Incubator capacity 15,000

eggs, 1800 laying hens. (Circular)

Fairlawn Poultry Farm, Fruita. 6tfc
FOR RENT—Six room house and

one acre ground in North Delta. In-
quire Mrs. Dnnnels. 17tfc

FOR RENT—Colonial Rooms, all
furnished, single or in apartments.
Inquire at 603 Palmer. 2tfc

FOR RENT—Rooms for light house-
keeping. 228 Columbia. lltfc

FOR RENT—Piano. Mrs. G. F.

Lester, 603 Palmer. 19tfc
WANTED—Hired man on ranch, by

the month. Phone 59-R2. 17tfc
WANTED—CattIe of all kinds.

Phone Schoolffeld or Producer’s Mar-
ket 12tfc

FOR RENT—100 acre hay and grain

ranch. Good improvements. About
four miles south of Delta. Will rent

for cash or on crop rental. See Stew-
art & Stone at once. 14tfc |

WANTED—Men or women to take
orders for genuine guaranteed hosiery

for men, women and children. Elim-'
inate darning. Salary $75 a week
full time, $1.50 an hour spare time.
Beautiful Spring line. International
Stocking Mills, Norristown, Pa. 9-28 c

<s>—
Cedaredge Hotel Open May Ist

The Cedaredge Hotel will open

under new management the first of
May and desires a share of your pat-
ronage. Good home cooking, clean
beds, also will cater to automobile
parties during the summer. Mrs. D.
M. Henney and Mrs. E. J. Vincent,
Props. 17-20 c

9

Plumbing
Repairing, etc. Ranges connected.

General repairing. Charges reason-
able. V. O .Parkhurst, call at Charles
Moore’s second hand store. 12tfc

<S>

Notice of Stockholders’ Meeting
The annual meeting of the stock-

holders of the Delta Enterprise Ditch

Rialto theatrE
MON., TUES., WED.,

May 21-22-23
‘IN THE NAME OF THE LAW”

An Emory Johnson production,
.Mpped blasted, crashed, shattered
Its way to an astounding triumph
and stood New York on its civic
aed for one solid month.

Seel Seel See! Ralph Lewis
Claire McDowell, Ella Hall, Em-
ory Johnson, Johnnie Walker and
Dick Morris in a mighty love
Jrama —“In the Name of the Law”
University Comedy—-

“THE BEST CELLAR”
THURS„ FRL, SAT

May 24, 25, 26
“HUNTING BIG GAME IN

AFRICA”
With Gun and Camera—By H. A.

Snow.
A three ringed Circuß of wild

life a thrillingmotion picture rec-
ord of a man's two year battle
vith ferocious animals of African
jungle.

Animals are the stare as the
Camera caught them while zigzag-
jlng thru Zululand.
Gang Comedy

“Buffalo Bill”
News Reel

company will be held at the home of
Ray Brattain on California Mesa, on
Friday, June 15, 1923, beginning at

2:00 o’clock p. m., for the purpose of
electing officers and for the transac-

tion of such other and further busi-
ness as may properly come before
said meeting.

F. C. BONNELL, Secretary.

First pub. May 11; last June 8, 1923.
<s>

Card of Thanks
We wish to thank our friends and

neighbors both in Escalante Canon
and Delta for the kind assistance
given and the beautiful floral offer-
ings, also Elks and I. O. O. F. lodges,
during the sickness and death of oUr

beloved son and brother. —A. B.
Shreeves and wife, Phyllis Shreeves.

Now Ready

2% to 3 pound broilers and fryers
from LaFortuna Poultry form. Leave
orders at Frost’s grocery. 15tfc

4,

SALE—ARMY SHOES—SALE
We have just bought a tremendous

stock of Army Munson last shoes to
be sold to the public direct. Price
$2.75. These shoes are 100 per cent

solid leather with heavy double soles
and nailed. The uppers are of heavy
tan chrome leather with bellows ton-
gue, thereby making them -waterproof.
These shoes are selling very fast and
we advise you to order at once to in-
sure your order being filled.

The sizes are 6 to 11 all widths;
pay post man on receipt of goods or
send money order. Money refunded if
shoes are not satisfactory. ,9tfc

THE U. 8. STORES CO„
1441 Broadway New York City

®

Notice
Notice is hereby given that the fol-

lowing animal has been in the pos-

session of Henry Hammond since
September 17, 1922,

One Jersey milch cow about five
years old, belonging to Robert Adams,
formerly of Delta. Colorado.

The said animal has been appraised
at about $75.00.

Unless claimed by the owner on or
before Monday, May 21, 1923, said
animal will be sold at public auction
at my corrall. First and Grand at 2 p.
m. 19-20 c

Henry Hammond.

To Trade for Town Property
120 acres four miles from Delta; 25

acres hay; 30 acres plow land; bal-
ance general farming. Price $3,000.
Clear. This is a real bargain. En-
quire of Genevieve Hartig at Delta
Co. Abstract office. 3tfc

YOUR OPPORTUNITY
Salesmen w’anted by one of the

world’s largest wholesale grocery
houses; possibilities of earning

$4000.00 or more per year, with op-
portunity to build permanent trade
selling complete line of groceries; a
connection with a House that ad-
vances its salesmen into executive
positions; previous experience selling
groceries not necessary. P. O. Box
H H, Chicago. 19p

Up, Up, Hurry, Hurry!
Some automobile salesmen are ad-

vising prospective customers to buy
now. “The price of cars in general,”

they say, “is bound to be increased
within a short time. Some compan-
ies, in fact, already have raised their
prices. Materials have advanced, and
labor is being paid more money.”

THE USE OF MACHINERY

fIJFj enables us to resole a great

'-vtfyN triEJ many more pairs of shoes than

itltilWlllik ¦ I a c °kbler could. This increas-

wliitfflßfll&rPjM ed production decreases the
—r

* overhead and labor charges.

fIV / We are able to give you the

J n ft benefit of this saving by using

H better leather at smaller cost

|/l 1 L' Davis harness & Shoe Shop

ST YOUR
SERVICE W
It is a pleasure to us to have our patrons

EAT WELL
Whether your plans contemplate an elaborate

repast or a good home meal.

We Stand Ready To
Serve You Best

We leave nothing undone to guarantee you not

only the best ingredients, but the best service as well.

Delta Cash Grocery
A. FROST, Sr., Prop.
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